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B. GwiNETT LASSETTEE. John K. Scmki.osky.
TELEGRAPHIC SPARKLES.

THE liATEST NEWS FROM AIjIj
FARTS BY "WIRE AND CABIiE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BENJ. PUTNAM CALHOUN. IRVING GIIXIS.
WM. LOWXDES CALHOCX.

Calhoun, Gil lis fc Calhoun,
ATTORNEYS-AT.L.V- W

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Special attention paid to Insurance, Real Es-
tate and Collection of Claims. Will practice in
State and Federal courts.

V. W. IIOYHDOX,

ATT O It IS E Y-AT-L-

case is, that notwithstanding the suffer-

ing she must have experienced, she has

grown very fat. She has been constantly
the recipient of flowers, wines and deli-

cacies of various kinds from people who,

though strangers to her, have become in-

terested in her singular and remarkable

patience.
The gratitude she .evinces toward Pr.

Shrady is immeasurable. She is now in
the most buoyant spirits, and is looking
forward wrti delight to the prospect of

attending a) family gathering to take
place next month.

IMIOMIN" EN T IEO IIjE.

LASSETTER k

Cor. Iomoii jiikI

Y' havr opened .it tho

.nvniL-- r g

Garden almost penniless. The young
Lord vowed never to desert his wife or
to return to Scotland until he returned as
Earth of Perth, and his wife was received
as befitted her rank. He assumed the
plebeian name of George Johnson, and
went to work as a shipping clerk in a
wholesale flour house in the South street,
where he remained working steadily for
about two years until his employers col-

lapsed in the panic of 1873. Except while
on a voyage to the West Indies in a
schooner a year ago Lord Pr-mm- ond

has been in the employ of Carhart, Whit-for- d

& Co, ever since, advancing a little
but still half shipping clerk and half por-
ter, and evincing much more inclination
for physical than mental exercises.

The peerage of which the young shij-pin- g

clerk is next heir antendates the dis-

covery America. The first Lord Drum-mon- d

was a distinguished statesmen and
Ambassador Extraordinary to England,
His great-grandfathe- r, the second I;rd
Drummohd, married Magaret, daughter
of the Puke of Albany, and granddaugh-
ter of King James II. Burke ignores the
marriage of the present Lord Prummond.

SCHELOSKY,

Iom-tl- i S(rM(s.

UllUULi 1 1 if,

a.vi s(;ii!i Im.I1 r.in.- - of

-eoc trie
S llll'l I'll loll!

Bakery, first-cla- ss in all its appoint menis, ;ini we
bakel, and guarantee thai our goods will gie

And will keep on hantl at all times everything in the way of en
want, which will lie sohHft the lowest possible tiuivs.

We will run in connection with our store a
are prepared to supply anything that can le
satisfaction. All we want is a trial.

LASSETTER k SCHELOSKY,

Corner Lemon nnl Fourth Streets.

--AT JjCOBSOIT'S
ONE PRICE STOKE
DRESS GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

NEW LINEN LAWNS, PIQUES, SATEENS AND SUMMER SILKS.

LADIES HATS AND TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY.

A FULL LINE OF HOSIERY, GLOVES AND CORSETS.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Clothing and Hats.

FINE PHILADELPHIA MADE

EYERY PAIR

o

ONLY FIRST-CLA- SS GOODS

New York, May 23. Jones, Willis &

Co., hardware, Pensacola, Fla., hare
failed. The business was established in
the fall of 1881 and they did a large trade
on a capital of $25,000.

Washington, Pa., May 23. Owing to
daily application for the incineration of
bodies and numerous letters of inquiry
regarding the subject, Messrs. LeMoyne
crematory, have decided that after Au-

gust 1st the use of the crematory be lim-

ited to residents of Washington.
New York, May 23 U. S. Grant, Jr.,

came from Noiristown, N. J., his home,
this morning, to the office of the late
firm of Grant & Ward lie laughed at
the rumor of his supposed flight to Can-

ada, lie says he has no intention of

leaving, but intends to remain and at-

tend to the business which will necessari-

ly grow out of his financial imbroglio.
Col. Fred Grant is also in the city.

St. Johns, N. F., May 23. Three mon-
ster iceljergs were reported on New
Foundland coa.st, one over nine miles
long, drifting along at the mouth of
White Bay, and one estimated to be seven
miles lone:, passing south, forty miles
east of St. Johns, and a third several
miles in circumference in St. Johns Bay,
aground on George's Iiock and alongside
the harlxjr of St. Johns.

Galveston, May 23. Railroad traffic
throughout the flooded districts of the
State is still generally suspended. No
mails from the North have leen received
for two days. No correct estimate of
damage to the various lines is yet obtain-
able, but well informed gentlemen of
this city place the damage to railroad
property at $50,000. This, however, in-

cludes the loss by delay and the probable
decrease in the agricultural product.
The actual and immediate damage is
placed at $2,000,000. Besides several
hundred miles of submerged track which
will require repairing, and hundreds of
culverts, small bridges and trestle-wor- k

have Wen carried away or loosened.
Large quantities of freight are accumu-

lating.
Washington, May 23. The Railway

Mail Bureau has completed a schedule
for the mail service between points in the
United States and the City of Mexico.
The service will be daily and the running
time between New York and the City of
Mexico will be six days, twenty-thre- e

hours and ten minutes. The distance is
3,749 miles, 1,224 miles of the railway be-

ing in Mexico. Starting from New York
at 8 a. m., the mail will arrive in the
City of Mexico at 7:20 a. m. on the same
day of the following week. Coming
north the mail will leave Mexico at 9 p.
m., reaching New York at 10:20 p, m. on
the same day of the following week. The
following cities are on the line of commu-
nication:

A IiOST EARIi
Iiord Drummoml Turns Up us a Por-
ter in a New York Shipping House.
At the instance of a lady belonging to

a wealth' and respected New York fami-
ly, and old friend of the Lady Capel
whose name is withheld at her request
says a New York special to the Philadel-
phia Press, a correspondent has been en-

gaged for some time past in an investi-

gation as to the whereabouts of Lady
Capel's son, Lord Prummond, heir to the
Earldom of Perth and Melfort, and a
kinsman of Queen Victoria, who eloped
to America with his governess twelve
years ago, thus incurring the resentment
of his noble relations. This scion of an
ancient house was found to-d- ay working
as a rter in the Broadway clothing
house of Carhart, Whitford & Co.

A young man, coatless, heated, and
with collar loosened, came forward and
extended a big brown, toil-stain- ed hand.
"You are Lord Prummond, I believe?"
aid the reporter,

I am.", said he. a littU Knmr!spl-- t......, hut
ise disconcerted. He was fully
i ii i i iii -et lau ana spienaimy bunt, had a

iy shaped head and full regular fea
tures, with closely cut light hair and
moustache.

His story, as gathered from himself and
other sources, is as follows: George Es
sex Montifex, Lord Prummond, only son
of Malcolm, Viscount Forth and the Lady
Mary Capel, neice of the Earl of Essex,
was born September 3, 1S56. At 12 years
of age he was an orphan in the care of Ins

grandmother, the Countess of Ferth and
Melfort, who confined his education to a

nursery governess, named Harriett Har-

rison, Possessing the entire confidence
of her master and mistress, the governess
and her ward were much together, with-
out exciting suspician. When it was
learned one morning that they had mys-
teriously disappeared, the effect was

startling. Matters were not improved
much when the young couple returned
later in the day, and Lord Drupamond
shyly announced that be was married to
Harriett, and praye4 bis grandfather's
forgiveness and blessing. The ancient
Earl Btormed at what he denounced as a
degradation of the noblo name, and an-

grily forbade hia young heir to ever enter
his house again.

The bride and groom took steerage pas-
sage for America and arrived at Castle

CLOSING

Office opposite St. John's Hotel,

Lemon Street, Palatka, Fla.

AT TORN KY-AT-IY- W

Agent for Sale and Purchase of

FLO Ii I 1 A Ji A IV jy H

Palatka, Florida.
Notary Public State of Florida.

AV. IT. WIGG,
AT TOli IV K Y-AT-L-

Office Lemon St., Mann's Building, Upstairs.

Palatka, Florida.

PALATKA HOTELS.

UtAIIAJl'H HOTEL.G

S. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

Corner Lemon and Water streets,

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

rpiIE WEHT3IOItEL,AND.
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

White Sulphur Water, Hot and Cold

Sulphur Baths.

Bus meets all trains and steamers.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

J jVllItlTV IIOU8K,
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Addition built last summer of forty-fiv- e rooms.
Accommodations for 300 guests.

Open December 15. 1883.

LARK IN & ALLEN, Proprietors.

I )iTrr:'A m iiotjhi:,1 December to May. PALATKA, FLA.
-- riivi-ort iioteTj,V Dec. to May. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

T7QUINOX HOUSE,X J Juno to Oct., MANCHESTER, VT.

No Dogs Taken. F. H. ORVIS.

COUNTY COUIIT,
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

Office hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Justice Court First Monday in each

month. Ben j. Harrison,
County Judge.

L E GAL!
EGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIP- -J

tion and of the most approved forms printed
and sold by the undersigned.

Stationers and members of the legal profes-
sion furnished at reasonable rates.

WARREN, THAYER & CO.,
Reid street, Palatka, Florida.

A.. J. IJEACI1 fc HON,

NURSERYMEN
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

LL FRUITS GROWN SUITED TO THISA climate. Catalogue free.

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
T HAVE MOVED MY TAILORING SHOP
l up-stai- rs over Mr. Gus Mann's Butcher

Shop, on Lemon street. Repairing neatlydone. A share of public patronage solicited.
JOHN HEWS0N.

CIIAS. E. S3XITII,
Fresh Meats and Poultry

Always on Ilnncl nt
SMITH'S STAND

On Wnter Htreet.

ICE CREAM AND

LEMONADE

HEHVED DAILY
BY

H. A. Meyer & Co
A full and complete line of

GROCERIES
Will be kept on hand.

IB jR, IE AID
will be served twice a day with Wagons, and

H. A. MEYER will do his own baking in fu-

ture.
Palatka, Fla., March 24, 1SL

PJANDS ! ORGANS!

3XiiHitl IiiKtmimeiitxi inul
SEWING MACHINES,

Clieap for OiikIi and on Eagy
terms of payment when sold on install-

ment plan. I buy direct from manufacturers
and give my customers benefits of commissions
paid to "Agents."

$5.00 to $25.00 Saved I I !

Machines and Organs shipped to any railroad
depot or steamboat landing within fifty miles
of Palatka, with privilege of examination and
return at my expense free of cost, if not per-
fectly satisfactory.

C. F. SULZNER,
"Ge.ni Clty"MuslcStore,

CALHOUN BLOCK, Lemon Street.

Prof. C. A. Young's work on the buu
has leen translated into French, German,
Russian and Italian.

Florence Nightingale, celebrated as the
Crimean nurse, has become an advocate
of woman's suffrage.

Pr. Lorimer, the Chicago clergyman,
is writing a novel, the basis of which is

to be the Thirty Years" War.
Gen. Roger A. Pryor has been black-

balled by the New York Bar Association,

just why nolxnly appears to le able to
find out.

Pr. John Kittson, who died at St.

Paul, Minn., a few days ago, was one of
the thirty-thre- e children of Commodore

Kittson, the noted turfman.
Mr. Rupp, the editor of the Eau Claire,

Wis., Democrat, has leen left $1,000,000

by his uncle, the lately deceased New
York millionaire of that name.

Professor Sumner, the free trade doc-

trinaire of Yale, says that the fate of the
Morrison bill is "only an incidental col-

lision in the irrepressible conflict."

Joseph Milmora, of Boston, has com-

pleted a bust of Wendell Phillips, which
that city will present to George William
Curtis as a mark of appreciation of his eu-

logy.
Bishop Green, of Mississippi, the eldest

bishop of the Episcopal Church, has
transferred to the Rev. Dr. Hugh Miller
Thompson, his associate, all the" admin-
istrative work of his office.

2,000,000 ACRES of LAND

FOlt SALE ItY

FLORIDA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

Orange Growing, Truck Farming
VikI Stock JS;ii!siii-- .

These Lands are located in the following
counties:
Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Brevard, Clay,

Columbia, Hernando, Ilill.sboro, Levy,
Marion, Manitee, Monroe, Orange, Polk, Put-

nam, Sumter, St. Johns, and Volusia.
For further information, address

Land Commissioner,
Palatka, Flori a.

LANSING & CO.

Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

Fresli Groceries

CANNED GOODS

-- AND-

PROVISIONS

We have now an assortment of

VERY FINE TEAS
LANSING & CO.,

Lkmon Street, PALATKA. FLA

READY FOR THE

OSQUITOES
I have just received a largsflotjof

MOSQUITO NETS

DIFFERENT STYLE. ALSO

FIFTY PIECES NEW PATTERNS

OF--

loor Matting
AT LOW PRICES.

WALNUT, ASH & PAINTED

CHAMBER SUITS

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

B. L. LILIENTHAL

reconstructing; a face.
Extraordinary .Succcsh in the Trans,

plantation of FleshA Girl's Pa-

tience.
Bertha Kistler, who, for eighteen

months, has leen under treatment by
Pr. George F. Shrady, visiting surgeon
of the Presbyterian Hospital, says the
New York Herald, left the institution
yesterday a living, grateful monument
of surgical ingenuity and skill. Bertha
Kistler is now about twenty years old,
and fifteen years ago she was treated by
an unskilful surgeon in Germany for a
supposed cancerous growth in the left
cheek. The ailment proved to be of an-

other character, but the operation de-

stroyed all symmetry of the child's face,
leaving a large hole in the cheek, and
the mouth and nose frightfully distorted.
Eighteen months ago the girl called on
Pr. Shrady to discover if anything could
be done to remedy her deformity.

She was only a poor working-gir-l, but
begged to go to the hospital and pay for
treatment by work. Pr. Shrady held out
little encouragement to her, but at last
consented to undertake the task of build-

ing up virrtually a new countenance.
Soon after the first operation was per-
formed, and in the course of a year, it
was followed by sixteen others. Most of
the face was made over by transplanta-
tion of flesh from adjacent parts.

The most important step in the treat-
ment of the case was the filling up of the
hole in the faee. For this purpose a large
skin flap was wanted. It was obtained
by, Dr. Shrady in the following manner;
A rectangular section of skin was par
tially separated from the girl's left arm
above the elbow. An incision was made
in the sida of the forefinger of the right
hand, extending from the first joint
around to the thumb. The hand was
then brought over to the left arm, and
the detached edge of the skin flap was
sewed into the incision in the finger with
fine silver wire. The hand and arm
were kept immovable by plastic band-
ages. In about a week the skin flap be-

came united to the hand, but the flap
was principally nourished from the arm.
To change the current of nutrition the
flap was gradually cut from the arm, and
when it had been nearly severed the fin
ger, and not the arm, kept the skin flap
alive, When this became apparent the
entire skin flap was amputated from the
arm. The hand, with the ingrown flap,
was then brought up to the face, the
scarred ekin on the left cheek was raised
and the flap was inserted underneath.
The hand was kept in position by plastic
bandages and a plastic cap. In three
weeks the flap became attached to the
face; the current of nourishment was
changed by gradual amputation from the
finger, and, finally, when entirely sepa-
rated from the hand, the skin flap taken
from tho arm became the foundation of
a new cheek.

With a natural anxiety Pr. Shrady
watched the growth of the flesh, and at
last had the satisfaction of demonstrat-
ing indubitably the feasibility of trans
plantation of flesh from one part of tho
body to another by using the hand as a
medium. New difficulties then f rose.
The surface of the face was rehabilitated
but the girl a mouth was drawn tlit of
shape to such an extent that the .rner
was almost directly under the noset

lo restore the mouth Dr. Shrady de
cided to enlarge it on one side and sew it
up on the other, and after this was done
the Hps were cut into the true and proper
shape and all traces of distortion had dis-

appeared. With the success of this last
operation, which made twenty in all. the
labor was ended,, and nothinr vtm left--

p- o -
Tut to await the healing of the incisions.
These have at last become satisfactory
and the girl's face is shapely once more,
but, of course, slightly disfigured by
scar. Most of these, however, are from
straight, clean euts, and it is expected
that even they will eventually become
imperceptible.

From the first moment of her long mar-

tyrdom the girl has not faltered for an
instant, but has ever been impatient for
the next step. Sometimes the doctor
would try to persuade her to forego for a
time the operation, but she persisted in
her desire. A singular feature of the

To make room for New Summer Goods, I offer all Fall and Winter Clothing
and Piece Goods at

STRICTLY COST PRICES
A large stock of

MISFITS AND ORDERED CLOTHING

Left on hand after deposits were made, will be sold at a sacrifice, Bef.

buying elsewhere call and see H, W. KLICKER,
The Tailor, Corner Lemo: and Fourth Sire I

K I S S I SVf M E E
T. H. ASBURY, Paesident.
HAMILTON DISSTON, Vice-Preside-

QA A AAA ACRES CHOICEST? LOCATION'S FOR RESIDENCE A.M. CELTI VATIC . K
&UUUVU Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, Bananrms, Coeoaiiuis, i ic in tin- - enmities .r

Orange, Brevard, Sumter, Polk, Hillsborough, Manatee and Mc-v- .

Prices $2.50 to $10.00 per acre, acconlintf to location and quality.

--o-

SHOES FOR GENTS AND LADIES

GUARANTEED.

KEPT AT THIS STORE

LAND OMPAfti.
K LA Hit, Ttvusur. i

I.M EU, Secret;

t'ii i,,
s"stt 1 u

Marnier. Jacksonville, Fl:..

LARGEST PUBLISHING HOUSE

i:v Tin: statt:

"RED CROSS PRESS. '

Warren, Thayer & Co.,

Steam Book k Job

PRINTERS
REID STREET, PALATKA, FLORIDA.

HAVING FITTED UP AN PNTIRELY
we are prfpar-- i tolo all kirulsof Book 'and Job printing. Book Binding

Stfreotj-pinjr-
.

Eujrravinjr, et
Our facilities are tinsuri-as- )iv any officein the state. We have the only ChromaticPress in Florida, printing anv number of col-

ors at one impression. aNo the only RailroadTicket Press and Numbering Attachment,printing 14.000 tickets an hour.
Call and see us. Estimates on all classy ofwork cheerfully furnished. A trial order will

satisfy all that we can do the beit work d.nein the state.
WARREN, THAYER k CO,,

Reid street, near Putnam House.

J

iiajTuxii'p pitv I Business Lots
f Five-Ac- re Lots

AV. T.

B. F. McGRAW & SON,

Buffalo Bluff Nurs'y

ALL ORANGE STOCK

From Sour to the Best Varieties

ONE VARIETY OF

STIL.VWBERRIES, VIZ:

FEDERAL POINT, OR

FLORIDA FOUNDLING


